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Thosm are comnon-places, perhaps, but they are
comimon-piaces iiost commtonly disregarded. In the
ever-cluaîging- circunistances and coiistauitly moeing
fortunes of liuman offitirs, umow nearîy muan attains te
what, Iii- energies continually tend. Yet mcii of good
intelligence will go througli ceiloge %vithout thecir life
work chosen and graduato, specially fitted for nothing.
«%Vliat we ned moure tlîan auiytliing olse L& the en-
couragement and upbiiilding ef a streng, far reaching
ail absorbing purpose and ech stop towards the end
of a grand aim in life increases the 1-nergy of our
purpese. Difficulty is the imensure of ma-nhood. A

ciee course is or ouglit te be a frncly balanced,
carefully gradod series of difficulties wvell suited for
drawing forth the finest powers ef man, but this
serios wrill ho most theroughly and honestly met if a,
distinct end is beid steadily in, view. In study tho
saine principle holds. What we need in it particulariy
is power o? attention. More is accomplislied by the
fresh energetic action of the minci fer a fev moments
than by sluggýishi unsteady wvork of? heurs> and more
mentail life is developed ia a class by teaclîing throri
heurs iii a week thai. sleeping before theun tiventy.
To build up power 'vo should Ilstudy very liard net
rrany heurs." Tho important subject o? moral oduca-
tien aise receives liglit frein tue fuet that lie %'vho
prefers a more remiote bo a more inxmediate pleasure
is freeing hinisel? froin an inclination top do wrong, for
a ma of the highest purpose is a man froc frein an
unpurified solilhness and a good type of uiorality.

LT does net cost inucli for one to show, at lemzst a
reasenable degree of respect, for the opinions of
others, evea if they may net ra nk se higi in the

scale o? intelligence. Every ono is capable of mrriv-
in,-,, at IëÈst on ordinary subjects, ut qîrite, a sound
conclusion. If their judgment appears puerile to the
:more advanced and more mature mini tis at least
is truc, that they cling bo their orwn convictions w7ith a
tenacity peculiar te theinselves until they caui be
satisfled that another lias donc botter. It doos net
do te attempt te, brow-beat thoin by holding up te
ridicule their feeble attempts ; ner dees it effeet auiy
remedy te approach thei %Yitli the information
tiîut their ideas go for notlzing. A nuci botter
method te adopt would h o b respect tuze effort made,

offor a suggestion and by way of comparison show ther
suporierity of your plan, ail the wvhile «4 teaeîiîîg
though not scenling to teacli." As a general thing it,
is well to kee-p the Il Ooldoii Rule " diiotinctly beforer
our mnds. "liyo uîîto others as yo'u -c-uld that tIîey
to yeu Sbould do."

N view of certain inovements and tendencieqIamong oducational cireles we are led te aski what
is tih.) meaning or purpose of education 7 Etyniol-

o,-ically the wvord means a drawing out or training oi
the latent powers of the mind,

But there are two sides. to education ý one for
learning or information, the other for eultivating those
povers by"-,vhich we put our knowlodge into practical,
use. One authority tolls us the training of mind
cannot be profitabiy introducod until a large amounit
of information is obtaihoci. Another says the training
or drawving eut process must ho carriçd oný te a con-
sidorable degroe beiore niuch learning is ailowed. I4
doos not seeru reasonable, hovover, that when one
groat door of the mmnd is opened the other must be
slîut. The truc inetliod secins to be, to, carry on those
two gre.at proceses siniultarieously, Train the niind
thoroughbly frein the start and at the saine turne itiforni
the mind sufficiently te produce as great mental
activity, as that causeci by tihe training process-

Now there are four wvays in wvhich this two-fold
process of education rnay be carried on. 0f nécessity
a student ias 'but a linitedl tiue at his conmand. Hoe
rnay ini thîs turne carry the training and the informing
of liis inid botu, forward a short distance, but
thoroug7dy in evory respect as faras lie goos; or, ho
nîay negleet, for the inest part, tfi training of -his,
mmid and, hutrriedly, in tue limuited tiîne at lus dis-
pouai, skiiù over a large number of subjeuts-merely for
informatieon. Tmat sucli know]odg-,e must ho superficial
is tee evidlent te no«7d comment, Or ie nmay losely
tiink a little abodt a great variety of subjects,
iieglecting as far as possible bo thoreughiy inforni bis
mind concerning the sufbjects timus tirsated ;ý or, ]astiy,
lie may think a little and Icarn a littie aÙoùùt a great
many subjeets ia a giron tUne, neithor thiünkiîig noi'
Iearniiig te aiîy purpese. 0f thesc four ways in
which, the student xnay use tho limitcd tixne uit hisý
disposai, tho first is tue onlý on6 tit al profitabio o&
sensihl.


